Evaluation of experimental therapeutic collective housing for cocain or crack users
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Objectives:
To assess the patterns and conditions of implementation of this experimental therapeutic collective housing for cocain or crack users To describe the outreached public To describe obstacles encountered by providers and paths to overcome them.

Scientific discipline(s) involved: History, Sociology

Initial identified needs:
In 2005, France counts 250,000 regular cocaine users at but the number of experimentators has regularly increased since 2000. In 2008, about 3% of the 17-year-old young people have experimented cocaine. The consumption of cocaine under all its forms seems to spread in all the social backgrounds. The coverage of these users requires some adaptations of the care system. In 2010, the French National Health Directorate (DGS) and the French Interministerial Mission for the fight against drugs and drug addiction (MILDT) financed an experimental project of therapeutic collective housing for cocain or crack users. In 2012, the DGS and the MILDT jointly commissioned the French Monitoring Centre on Drugs and Drug Addictions (OFDT) to assess the implementation of these experimental services.
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